
)ope Pushers” Nabbed In Crackdown
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3 Bodies Found In State
Murder Suspected As
Three Are Found Dead !

ATTEND DORMITORY NAMING CEREMONIES Among th > r attending and particlndng in
the .naming of a new dormitory in honor of Mrs. Rose D. Aggre.v / j|| T».«.!, = ••• • bool for rv

*rS*>4'ii.i wrc.Twm leit to right; J, R. Larkins, Consultant. N c. State Board «t Public Welfas<
Stair,b: Mrs. Rose. D. Aggrey. Salisbury; Dr. tv. T, Gihbs. President, AFT College, Greensboro; and

S. K. Duncan. Supervisor. State High Schools, Fa leigh.

Greensboro
Is Scene Os
Hass Arrests

I

1 GREENSBORO Police have
arrested four more Negroes as the
result of an undercover investi-

i ration into illicitnarcotic* traf-
i fie in this area which netted six
| arrests last week, authorities dis-
; closed.

John I- Kelly, Jr. of Grectis-
; boro, agent in charge of the fed

j oral narcotics bureau in North
¦ Carolina, said two of the men
were arrested in Wilmington, Dc!.

: and the other two In Detro::.
: Mich. They were held in Sail in

j lieu of SIO,OOO bund on narcotics
j charges.

The other six' were a < c»!

ed in (he Green horo-vVin
ston -Salem tt?* ' ‘-t week,
¦old „, i J„ i ¦¦¦ rS. u s v

ratio* violations v ere taken
out avain two other men al-
ready in jail on other charges.

; At that time, federal, state

j and local officers also con-
fiscated a small amount of
marijuana.
Arrested in Wilmington. Dei

were Jimmy Mormon and Edward
| Smith, both of Detroit. Fred Scot*

and Fred McCoy were -arrest,e.

in Detroit. All were charged with
selling marijuana and heroin.

Authorities said the arrests
j came about, through an under

: cover investigation that began last
'August into narcotics traffic in
! the Winston-Salem - Greensboro
area

The bodies of two North Carolina women and one man were J
found m two different sections of the state during, the past week, j
Alt three are believed to have been murdered, but there had been I
no arrests in either < ase at press time.

In Apex, a small farming town in the eastern section of Tar- I
hoe ha. the body of Mis. Aline Elston, mother of three children, ; I
was discovered when Wake County Sheriff’s Deputies traced a j
'blood trail” Sunday morning and found the body sprawled on I
a railroad track.

Corner Marshall W. Ben
nett said (he hotly of the 31
year-old woman was found by

a trainman near the train
station. He added that Mrs.
Fist on‘a throat had been rut
“from ear to ear."
\ ‘blood trail” at. the scene was

measured for 78 feet and led to
where the body was found.

A deputy said he had not. made
any arrests but that several sus-
pects have been questioned and
released,

{continued from rsor n

Woman, 18, Crawls Under
Gate, Train Mutilates Bar

WILSON—Mrs. Lethe Tt KHi-

re!!, 73, was instantly killed here
Saturday at noon when she walked

into the path of a 125-car Atlantic

C oast Line freight train. The ac-
cident occurred at the Green and
Lodge Streets Crossing.

It was reported that the woman
crawled under the crossing gates
and started across the tracks in the
path of the tram.

Witnesses reported that Mrs.
Kittrrtl looked around, saw the

approaching train and attempt-
ed to get out, of its way.

She was struck before phe could
move away.

Mrs. Kittrell's body was hurled
38 yards by the impact.

She died instantly from

massive body injuries, Dr Ro-

| bert E. Goudy, county coroner,
reported.
The train engineer sounded a

¦ number of warning blows on his
| whistle in an effort to warn Mrs,

i Kittrcil, it is reported.

Mrs. Rose 0. Aggrey Honored
In Dormitory Naming Ceremony

HOFFMAN—The Raise D. Ag-

grey Dormitory was dedicated in
ceremonies conducted at Morrison
Training School, Hoffman, N. C.,

Sunday afternoon, Dec. 15, at 2:00
p.ni. with Hon. H. Clifton Blue,

I member of the North Carolina
I House of Representatives, .deliv-
ering the dedication address. Sev-
eral hundred people were in at
tendance for the dedication held
In the auditorium of the schorl
building.

In his address Air. Blue paid
tribute to the North Carolina
Board of Correction and
Training for the splendid pro-
gram which it conducts on a
state-wide basis to provide
treatment and rehabilitation
for young people with prob-
lems, The speaker added that
‘The prime objectives of our
(raining schools should he,
ind I am sure is, the build-
ing of Christian character in
each individual hoy and girl
enrolled in the five institu-
tions.
t am glad that, it is the policy

of fhs Commissioner and the
Board of Correction and Train-
ing that only high type Christian
men and women be selected for

positions of Instruction and guid-

: anee. The need, here- for Christian
type men and women to guide our

; boys and girls in North Carolina’s
live training schools is as great,
if not. greater, than in any other
state institution.”

j Representative Blue reminded
the audience that in recent years

| the North Carolina General As
j sembly has been given more lib-
eral consideration to Correction
and Training School needs, and

; that the 1957 General Assembly
| was keenly aware of the needs and
went beyond the recommendations

i of the Advisory Budget Cotnmis-
j sion in appropriations.

The speaker closed by say-

ing that “The operation of
! Correction and Training-

Schools is not a cheap pro-
gram. However, treatment,
training and rehabilitation for
juvenile delinquents is far less
expensive than a earner of

crime.

The new dormitory was nam.ri
in honor of Mrs. Rose D. Aggrey
of Salisbury, who serves as chair-
man of the . Advisory Board for

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21Six Golfers Found Guilty
Second Time; Appeal Again it Ends Sat.;

; Still Leads
Fayetteville Street Baptist Church,

| has sputniked farther out in first-
place with a total of 3.800 votes—-
l.tiOO ahead of the second-place

runner-up. Rev. Howard Cunning-
ham, pastor of First Congregation-
al Christian Church, who has poll-

j ed to date 2.260 votes.
Stil! in third place is Tier.

E. I. Rrndie, pastor of Mitch -

j ell Chape) Baptist Church.
Louis burg, who has aceuinu-

! lated to date 050 votes Rev. IV.
K. Outhbertson. pastor of (ire

fnville Tabernacle AMI/
] Church, * hallottc, who has

(CONTINUED ON PAG! T1

I Pastors’ Contes
| Rev. J. W, Jones

THE MOST POPULAR MINIS•

i TEH’S CONTEST for the Christ- j
j mas season will end at NOON Sat-

| urdav, December 21.
Church members: You havp

only four days in which to

i make your pastor win the SIQO
Christmas gift. So get busy.
Vote count last Tuesday showed j

that Rev. ,T. W Jones, pa-tor of (he j

ODDS-ENDS'
By ROBERT G. SHEPARD

i __________

A CHFWSTMAS REMINDER:
Every good gift and every perfect
gift is from above and cometh down
from tbs Father of lights, with
whom is no variableness, neither
(shadow or turning."

REAL LOVE: W» suppose that
there are others who will disagree
but we think that, the mother who
delivered her son to the authorities
after she learned he was one of a

feWrtNlTWt O* FAGE T>

| GREENSBORO- Six Negroes.

; convicted for the second time of
j trespassing on a now-closed seg-

; gregated golf course will send
i their case up the chain of state
| courts again with it probably
winding up before the State Su-
preme Court.

The six were convicted in Mu-
nicipal-County. Court and received
30-day suspended sentences Mon-
day. The sentences were suspend •
ed on condition they pay $i and
court costs each.

As they did at the time of their
first trial a year ago, the group
served notice of an appeal to
Guilford County Superior Court

The six were arrested two

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)

jForsyth Man Admits He
Raped Wife Os A Coach

WINSTON-SALEM --A young,
man being held In jail here!
without bond on charges of rap-;
Jng the attractive white wife of;
Wake Forest College assistant has- i
ketball coach A1 De Porter.

Winston - Salem police said 1
Charles Moore, Jr., ‘Vi, of High ,
Point, admitted the attack at,
knifepoint on Mrs. Lucy De Por- j
ter in a deserted alley herp Fri- :
day.

Moore, who .was charged

JUST PASSING BY— Two Negro youngsters walk past robed not? hood.d Kq Klw* Klanstnen. an
the latter massed on the grounds of the South Carolina State Capitol. Columbia last week, The ho:v, i
.'left) seems more interested in the Klansmen than his female companion, Thp Klamsmen formed a ho- i

Wan cross on (he State House steps lo promote a rally and crossburtiing «**«•»! hours later in near
by Dents vil!e. S. C. (UNITED PRESS PHOTO). I

»

early Saturday after night -

lons questioning b.v police. wa«
held for arraignment and a
preliminary hearing in Win-
ston-Salem municipal court.
Rape js a capital crime in
North Carolina.
The attack occurred while the

25-year-old woman's husband, a
native o' Paterson, N. J . was at
College Park. Md., for the Wake
Forest-Mary 1and basketball game.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ’>

Lover’s Lane
Bandit Held
For Murder

- PETTERSBURO, Va. Police
j said Tuesday a 39-year-old Nr-

! gro had signed a statement ad-
: witting the robbery and slaying

of a young Petersburg man who
parked his car In a seldom-iced

; “Lover's Lane” near here Satur-

(CONTINtIEO ON PAGE T)

[ SIOO CHRISTMAS PRESENT
—TO THE—-

MOST POPULAR MINISTER in NORTH
CAROLINA CONTEST

ENDING SATURDAY, DEC. 21—NOON

Pastor’s Name

ij Address Ij
I Name of Church

Coupon Worth 10 Points
Clip this COUPON and as many as you can gather for your |

pastor and send to THE CAROLINIAN, each W'eek. At the end |i
of the contest period, the minister having accumulated the most ii|
points willreceive SIOO,OO tone hundred). Listings will be made !i

j each week. Send in your COUPONS so that your pastor will got pi
his wiekly rating.

All COUPONS must reach THE CAROLINIAN no later than
Tuesday of each week. Address THE CAROLINIAN, 51* ft. Mar- j!j
tin Street, Ralrigh, Nor<h Carolina.

State News I
Brief

YOUTH FACES NEW RAP
STATESVILLE A 19-year-oid

youth, who pulled a gun on an of-
ficer here last week when the of-
ficer attempted to arrest him, was
bound over to Recorder's court on
two charges* Monday Herbert
Feirnster had been charged Decem-
ber 10 with carrying a concealed
weapon, disorderly conduct and a>%

(rONTWID'.B ON PAGE 3>

BF.AIIIJ-CD IN His DEN’ Cleverly concealed for Christmas.
!».s'*«cl<i->';tnu I. ion el Hampton heats out Hie rhythm on toy in.

uiiicot a hoard the Holland' American liner Rynlam. "Hamp” anti
•he resi of his hand were heading for Europe and a Sfi-rlty Christ*

-s tour. !’he hand «ill also mil Ghana and Israel (UNITED FRESH
PHOTOi.

Tired Os Taunts, Girl
1 jvo Youths

¦8 t

UTTT.K ROCK' ARR—
Minnie -lean Brown, one of the

r ‘if- Ne<o n students attending Tit-
le? Rock - ? integrated Central High
School, was suspended when ,«he
lest her temper Tuesday in the
cafeteria and dumped food on two
white beys, according to Superin-
tended! Virgil T. Blossom:’.

The alicged incident took

place whew b white boy osah
cd his chair hack and partial!"?
blocked the aisle of the color-
ed girl. Reports state a second
thrust into the aisle blocking
passage way to another Negro
girl seated at a nearby table.
Thus provoked, Minnie is report*

(CONTINUED ON PAG I 7)

Fourth Week Os Church Bonus
iosith Starts; One Week Remains

A: the la t minute Christmas
.stuippmg curb h ar* down upon
iic, church members’ are making
their spending scree two purposes
when they trade with merchants
••.•ho advertise, in The Carolinian.

What they arc spending with
these merchants may he just
the amount needed to put their
church ahead during thp sec-
ond month of the Church Bon-

us money program.
The fourth week of the second

month's program began Thursday,

Dec. rnbei 39, and will end at mid-

night, Wednesday. December 25-
The second month will end on
Jan unary 2,105 S.

the month is composed **f
i ive weeks and members of
churches which are not, now
taking part are urged to con-
tact their ministers so that
their churches may (ry for *

wards in the Bonus Money
Program.

I RULES GOVERNING partici-
. potion are listed on the front pas#

(C ONTtNUKD ON PAGE W

Chursh Bonus Money Rules
All purchase slips or receipt 4 pr« -anted in .tout church must coma trors

-tor aavn i isii;.- m the CAROLINIAN. . ...-

E-, . I'c-k .-an ic.- a d-.i in the Bonus Monev prr.nd. Purchase*
mu i ii.'i i ! te --lore during tin --rek -id' appear.r

,

mirchsse slip? representing a business should be submitted. All

must come from individual purchase.*.
All <buTbes in Raleigh and Wake County are ehgibi!
A'l p:islip* o t bear the name of the stewe from which the pus*

” "am' mjri'ite-e Hip* <houid he submitted m he nsn-.e of th* church; tad
should he the oitice oi the CAROLINIAN the Monday fallowing r.;«s« of

"in O- -J. ; ¦at .Her churches may have an enual opportunity to share la
|i-,» Botui ' v- iH’v >!,e foiiowing regulation \s expedient: No church group wu.
bo av.-:Vtlc,d l-.l Bon'- Money consecutively, i.e should a church recsivjMt
8,.- ip i.i.ini -. afit- 1 tile first period it would have io watt until the trued

B-ius period i» be presented Ist award again. However, tins does not mean
t t, ,i , and I awards cannot he sought consecutively. Consenujmtjy
„VC i-v .-.in, • ,mu ha? Hie opportunity to secure an award every period.

No purchase oi over s3*o (mm any one merchant during a week c«.s e*

CO "tPcic Is a ceiling of |SS per person * week for grocery purchase*.
f„ evnit of Uia same amount o£ purchase* by mult than one entry. Bt*

award will be divided. .

Weekly purchase totals should he xhnwn on each packet and total platen 9*

the outside of the envelope ee flying the period'* entry alous with name *M

money earner* will be announced in the Issue fallowing rhe closing

ill''inlri remain Ihc property of Th>- f AROI.INIAN
,vii tallvinc Is im- 1 when tiic names nf ihe Bonus Mnnee earner* *f* an-

nounced In' Tne CAROLINIAN.and no responsibility is accepted bv this news-
paper bcvnnd that point

K„ pis from hank* will be considered, except payment no moil y*g«e

This Week s Advertisers
The merchants listed below are CAROLINIAN Bomu

Monty Stores.
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Public Service Cornpanyot V ( »«

PAGE J
Charles Slore
the Capital C oca-role Bottling I'l-.

Mechanics and Farmer* Hank

Mr. Elvis Rand
PAGE a

Hudson-Bflk Company
PAGE 6
Vogue
S M. young Hardware Company

It. E. quiim Furniture Cunipans
Varlna Wholesale Builders Supply
PAGE V
Johnson-latnibe Company
Famous Bakery
Gem Watch Shop
PAGE «

Colonial Store-
Firsl-Cilbens Bank A Trust Company
Town A- Country Tire Sen-Ire
PAGE S
V. c. product*

Davidson's .leveler*
F.entfh Dealer
A A: p S'ic.er Market*
Halelgh Funeral Horn*

| PAGE lb
Bloodworth St Tourist Horn*

j Dealer Well Company
Cavener* Insurance Agency

. Pnpgf-Cola Bottling Co. of SteUtjSs

I Carolina Builder* Corp.
Watson'* Seafood A Poultrc Co,. In*

! Unistead Transler Co. & Food Stop*

! Dillon Motor Finaneo Company
! Dunn's Esso Service
! Ridgeway's Optician*
j Warner Memorial*
Deluxe Hotel
PAGE 11
Electrical Wholesaler*, tur

: page ia
i Keith Super Market
j PAGE 16
Ambassador Theatre

I Mr. c. Karl Utchmaa
! Burnett's Smia Shop

,t w. Watkins Groce*'
Carolina Power A: Light Co.

I Tip Top Food Store
j The Hood System tniSustmi Sixth
i Bum General Tire Company
; ClveUa Beauty CoUege
i Acme Realty C «mipan»


